This Week @ Oak Bay Nation
Week of December 15—19, 2014

DATES OF INTEREST
December 16
Grad Photo Retakes

Oak Bay Wear is for sale this
week - Tuesday, December 15th
through the 18th. There are
new designs for sale as well as
classic ones. An order form is
attached to this newsletter.
Some pictures of the Classic
Collection and new items for 2014/15 can be
seen on the back side of the order form. Sample clothing will be on display at lunch time
outside the East office. Please return completed order forms, with cheque or cash enclosed,
to the sales table at lunch time or put in Mr.
Jacques’ box in the East office.

December 19
Polar Bear Swim and Winter Assembly
December 22—January 2
Winter Break (No School)
January 5
School re-opens
January 12
Scholarship Workshop, 7 pm
in the Career Centre
January 19
PAC Meeting, 7 pm, East Cafeteria
January 20-21
Evenings of Dance, 7 pm, West Theatre
January 22
Oak Bay Showcase, New Student Evening
7—9 pm, West Auditorium

Oak Bay Leadership
GRAD PHOTO RE-TAKES
Grad photo retakes for grade 12 students are on Tuesday, December 16th from 12 noon until 3:00 p.m. Photos will be taken on
the West theatre stage. Grade 12’s who want to have their photo retaken, or who missed the original photo session, should sign the
sheet on the Grad Corner bulletin board outside the east office.
Students having retakes done need to return their proofs to the photographer. For first time grad photos, there is a sitting fee of $10.00.

Holiday Hampers
Winter Holidays are arriving in a very
short time and Oak Bay Leadership is
hosting Holiday Hampers for the end
of this year. Many TAG’s are participating by either filling a hamper with
food items or adopting a family. Is
your child’s TAG participating? Find
out from your student.

